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Confirmation of the massirere
at Wiriyamu, Mozambique, in
Dec€mber, 1972, is said to- be
contained in a report drawn up
by Portuguese Army officers,
according to Thc Guariliq,n
neffs?aper yesterday. It is
alleged that other massacres
have taken place since lYiri-
yam.u, some as recendy as this
year, and that Rhodesian troopt
have struck at targets insida
Mozambique wittr orders to kill
everyone they find.

,Acconding to the newspaper
the report was compiled by
" middle-ranking " officers who
have served in Moambicue and
who sup'port the view of Gen.
eral Antonio de Spinola, the
Secently dismissed Deputy
Chief .of Staff, that there is no
military solution to the prob.
lems. of Portirgal's oyerseas ter-
rrt0nes,

It appears the report wer
wriften specifically to publicize
this vierv. The Guardicn prints
thereport in full.

Allegations of the rlassecre
of African villagers. by
Portuguese troops at Wiriyamu
firct appeared in The Times in
July, 1973, and ttas based. on
inf ormation from missionaries
in the area at the time. Y€ster-

day's report gives details frorn
the militqry side oi what hep.
pened and, if true, gives the
first corroboration of the mas-
sacre from non.rnissionary
sources.

The report says that there is
" intimate colJaboration in the
military field " between thc
Portuguese Army and Rhode-
sian troops. Since the beginqing
of last year cooperation has
been intensified with permis-
sion given to Rhodesian ain
borne groups to o.p-erate over a
vart area to the north and
south of the Zambesi River and,
in special cases, to a depth of
60 miles or so inside Mozam-
bique.

" Such activity consists of
speedy paratroop actions, in
specific spots, with the liquida-
tion of any human lives (with
no military or civilian prison-
ers) and immediate return to
their 'bases in Rhodesia ", tbe
report says.
Our Lisbon Cort:spqnilent
writ€s: Portuguese offical
sources denied the Gtnrdiat
report. A spokesman said it wes
easy to say a report was drawn
up by dissident officers but this
meant nothine.

"It is specilative and fias no
oflicial meining ", he said.
" There are no Rhodesiu
troops on Portugu6e soil."
Our- Salisbury Correspondent
writes: There was no official
Rhodesian GovernmenL rerction
to the allegations.

The Portuguese are sensitive
to any suggestion that Rhode'
sian trooos would be needed to
clear their territory of guerril-
las as tley have always said
they have matters in hand and,
in 

-fect, 
have criticized Rhode-

sian operational methode.


